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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introduction
　　Recently some interesting faecal pellets were found on the surface of the light bluish gray
　tuffaceous siltstone rocks distributed around Arafune, Tawara, Higashi-Muro-gun, Wakayama
　Prefecture, near the tip of the Kii Peninsula. This locality falls￥thin the distribution area
　of the Neogene rocks that overlie with unconformity, the undifferentiated Shimanto Terrain
　where rocks ranging from Cretaceous to Miocene are developed. The present fossil pellets
　are from the Shimosato sandstone and　siltstone member of the Koguchi Formation of the
　Kumano Group distributed within the area of the Shimanto Terrain. The type area of the
　Shimanto Ｔｅ町ain is Kochi Prefecture on the southern side of the Kii Strait separating Waka-
　yama at the north from Kochi at the south. The newly obtained faecal pellets form the first
　kind of excreta from the area of the Shimanto Terrain near the tip of the Kii Peninsula and
　the second find from Wakayama Prefecture (Hatai and Kotaka, 1971). The Shimanto Terrain
　is distributed from Wakayama Prefecture via Kochi Prefecture to southern Kyushu and to
　the offing islands. Typically the Shimanto　Terrain is characterized by the development of
　flysch-type deposits.
　　The pellets forming the present article are interesting in that they point to or suggest the
　former existence of some kind of marine invertebrate animal even though the original animal
　probably had no hard parts　preservable as fossil. From the pellets it may be probable to
　interpretate or at least make an assumption of the environmental conditions prevailing at the
‘time the pellets were deposited.
　　The Shimanto rocks have yielded many different　kinds of trace fossils and problematica
　besides some fossil　molluscs and foraminifers. Many of the trace fossils and problematica
　have already been made public by Katto (1961-1973), yet many stillremain to be described.
　The faecal pellets on the other hand seem to be less　common than the trace fossils and
　problematica.
　　Hatai and Kotaka (1971) have recorded several kinds of faecal pellets from the Fukusada,
　Aizugawa, Chikatsuyu and Bunreizan formations　distributed in Nishi-Muro-gun, Wakayama
　Prefecture. The Fukusada and Aizugawa formations are Upper Cretaceous ’in age whereas
　the Chikatsuyu and Bunreizan formations are Upper Eocene （?). The former mentioned two
　formations belong to the Hida-gawa　Group　and the latter two to the Muro Group.　These
　pellets of marine origin described by Hatai and Kotaka are probably' of some kind of marine
　mammal rather than of marine invertebrate as judged from their large size and shapes･
　Howeyer, the definite systematic position of the pellets remain unknown at present owing to
　that the coprolites of living marine mammals are not well known. These marine mammalian
　coprolites form the first record of excreta from the Shimanto Terrain of Wakayama
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Prefecture and the present faecal pellets, the second record.
　The stratigraphic position of the fossil pellets described in the present articlein the geological
column of the Arafune area in Higashi-Muro-gun, Wakayama Prefecture is given in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Stratigraphic sequence of the Shimosato sandstone and siltstone
　Member of the Koguchi Formation distributed in the Arafune area
　and the position of the fossil pellets･ (After Ａ. Mizuno, 1957).
　Other kinds of faecal pellets have been described by Hafai and Noda (1968) from the
Pliocene Tatsunokuchi Formation in the Sendai Area, Northeast Honshu, Japan, and also by
Hatai, Kotaka and Noda (1968, 1971) from the Pliocene Kogota Formation in Kogota-machi,
Miyagi Prefecture, the Pleistocene Toshima Sand of the Atsumi Peninsula, Aichi Prefecture,
and from the Pliocene Haneji Sand of Okinawa Island in Kagoshima Prefecture. The one
from the Pliocene Tatsunokuchi Formation is stated to be the excreta of Ｃａｌｌｉａｎａｓｓａ，whereas
the ones from the Kogota-, Toshima-, and Haneji formations were described aｓ Tibikoia
外面ｅｎｓiｓby Hatai, Kotaka and Noda （Op.Cit.ｊ and placed in the Family Capitellidae
according to the kind suggestion of Dr. Kohman Ｙ. Afakawa (letter dated April 20， 1971).
It may be added that the morphology of the Pliocene pellets just mentioned are remarkably
similar to　the pellets of Ｎｏtｏｎｘａｓtiiｓ　Sp.0f the Family Capitellidae, which were described
and illustrated by Arakawa (1971, p. 232, fig. 3) upon the specimens from the bottom of
Kure Bay in Hiroshima Prefecture.　　　　　　　.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　The Fossil Pellets
　The fossil pellets now at hand are distributed on three ･slabs, two on bluish gray tuffaceous
siltstone and one on ａ brownish yellow fine grained sandstone. All of these different slabs
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are from　the same stratigraphic unit and　closely adjacent　to one another, and thus. are
considered to have been deposited under a similar environmental condition.
　Aside from the shape, size and sculpture of the pellets, it is also considered that the mode
of occurrence, if in natural position, is important in the identification of the animal that made
them, because they point to the mode of living of the animal that made them. And, con-
cerning the pellets it should also be stated that they may be excreted singly, doubly, spirally.
in lumps or piles, or in other kind of arrangements according to the kind of animal that
produced them. The mentioned characters are well known and can be seen on tidal falts, in
the tidal zone, below low tide, and many have been cited in literature (Moore, 1939; Arakawa,
1962 － 1972: Hatai and Mii, 1955, etc.). Thus the importance of orientation of the pellets
excreted　can　not be neglected as　they are important　criteria in the identification of the
animal.
　Ｍｏｄｅ　ｏｆｏｃｃｕｒｒｅｎｃｅ:-All of the. fossil pellets are found in straight to vertically or horizon-
tally curved cords parallel to the stratification plane or vertically to obliquely penetrating that
plane, and none appear to penetrate the stratification plane perpendicularly or highly obliquely.
　From the mode of occurrence the pellets appear to make ａ pellet-cord, and from that
nature, it is judged that they were originally burrow or tunnel filling, closely packed, rather
well oriented pellets, and not one that were excreted at random. The pellet-cords as they
may be called, are distributed from straight, curved variously and crossing on the stratification
plane. Some of the pellet　cords are curved　downwards　across　the stratificatior! plane then
again upwards forming ａ vertical sigmoidal structure. The cords are directed at random. The
width of the cords range from ３ t０ ５ mm according　to the degree of subsequent pressure
subjected t０，and in length as preserved and exposed on the surface of the slabs, 35 t０ ６２
mm, but were actually much longer as many are found to extend downwards into the slabs
and appear on the opposite side. All of the pe!let･cords are parallel sided and show no building
along their length.
　Here it may be added that pellets are extremely abundant in the bottom sediments of bays
and seas and oceans as pointed out by Moore (1939, p. 518-523), and Arakawa (in ａ letter
addressed to Dr. Hatai and dated April 20， 1971) has also found that the bottom sediments
of Kure Bay, Hiroshima Prefecture, consisted of about 90 percent of pellets. From this
evidence it is assumed that the occurrence of pellets in the geological column is to be expected.
But the kind of pellets may range from many different kinds of marine invertebrates to other
kinds of animals (Hantzschel, Al-Baz and Amstutz, 1968: Hatai and Kotaka, 1971), which
in general are spread over the bay and sea floors. The present fossil pellets, since they are
burrow or tunnel-filling ones would probably not be found spread over the bottom of bays or
seas unless redistributed.
　Ｍｏｒｐｈｏｌｏｇｙof tｈｅｐｅｌｌｅtｓ:-The pellets　are closely　packed　together, and in ･general the
longer axis of the elongate-oval pellets are obliquely transverse to the axis of the pellet･cords.
　The pellets are elongate oval with well rounded ends and measure about 1.5 to 2.０ mm. in
length and 0.5 t０ １ mm　in width, and number about 10 － 20 pellets per ５ mm according to
the amount of exposure of the pellet-cords. Some of the pellets are apparently longer than
others, some are more swollen that others and some appear to be squeezed and in rare cases
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slight pinching at the terminal part is observed: these different shapes are evidently due to
differential compaction subsequent pressure and probably also to other causes. The arrange-
ment of the pellets in the pellet-cords are mostlv more or less obliquely transverse to one
another and closely packed. The orientation and shapes in the pellet-cords strongly suggests
that the pellets were sausaged as the animal moved forwards, and that the direction of the
obliquely transverse pellets points to the forward movement of the animal｡
　Ａ few measurements of the pellet-cords exposed （jn the surface of the slabs are as follows.
Length
　　55 mm
????? ?
Ｅχposed
　width
????????
Number of
per ５ mm
　ca. 17
???
?
??
??
? ????
12
15
　　　　　，・　　Remarks
both ends plunging
both ends plunging
one end plunging other lost
boリ1 ends plunging
both ends lost
one end plunging other lost
both･ｅｎ(!Slost ending in joints
one end lost other plunging
　Ｃｏｍ夕ａｒiｓｏｎ ｚｖitｈ ｏtheｒ ｐｅｌｌｅtｓ:- Pellets similar to the present ones in shape are those of
T＾ｏtｏｍａｓｔｕｓ Sp･, described and illustrated by Arakawa (1971, p. 232, text-fig. 3) on the
specimens from Kure Bay,･Hiroshima Prefecture, ａｎ（!also of similar shape are the pellets of
Ａｃａｎthochitｏｎ　ｄｅ皿ｐｐｉ，　Ｍｏｌｐａｌｉａ ｒｅtｉｆｅΓａ，　lS!ｏｄｏｌｉttｏｒｉｎａ　ｇｒａｎｕlaｒiｓ， Ｂａtillaｒia　ｃｉにｉ７１がi，
all of which were described and illustrated by Arakawa (1963, p. 185-208,1　tｅｘt-figs.), and
also other species of molluscs (Arakawa, 1968, 1りぬ) show similarity with the present fossil
ones.　Although the mentioned genera and species show considerable resemblance with the
present fossil ones, it is important to notice that　the mode of occurrence of the pellets of
those molluscs are remarkably different from　that of the fossil ones. Thus the mode of
occurrence readily serves to distinguish the pellets of the molluscs from those of the present
fossil: the pellets of the molluscs are all surface produced whereas those of the present fossil
are either burrow or tunnel-filling. However, taken one by one their morphological similarity
is noteworthy.
　Although remarkably similar to the pellets of ＮｏtｏＴｎａｓｔｗｓ ｓｐ.described and illustrated by
Arakawa (1971, p. 232), the mode of occurrence of the present fossil and those of Ｎｏtｏｎｉａｓtｕｓ
sp.　may not be the same, although the mode of occurrence of the pellets of　Ｎａtｏｍａｓtｕｓ
have not been described by Arakawa. But, it may be pointed out that the pellets of♪んZθ-
mastiis are surface produced ones, whereas those of the present fossil are burrow or tunnel
filling.
　From the evidence that the present　pellets　are all closely　packed together, arranged as
pellet-cords that were deposited in burrows or tunnels, parallel-sided, and that the pellet･cords
extend nearly parallel with or sigmoidally penetrating　the stratification plane, it is judged
that they are the result of some kind‘ of marine worm (Polychaeta).
　The pellets described and illustrated by Hatai and Kotaka (1968)･and again by Hatai, Kotaka
and Noda (1970) have been named Ｔｉｂｉｋｏｉａ ｆｕｄｏｅｎｓiｓ，　ａｎ４ the pellets are arranged in piles.
０r mounds up t0 15 mm in height, show random orientation and measure about l mm in
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maximum length and 0.５ mm in diameter, are elongate cylindrical in shape and with bluntly
rounded ends. These pellets somewhat !･esemble the present fossil ones in their mode of
occurrence in being packed together, but differ considerably in not being of pellet-cord nature
and in the details of thei･r pellet shapes. The pellets described by Hatai et al. (op. cit. )
occur in piles or lumps on the surface of the sea-bottom or in cavities such as empty shells
and hollows, thus show a different mode of occurrence compared with the present fossil ones.
Thus the present fossil ones are considered to represent ａ genus and species different from
the ones described by those authors.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，
　The shape of the pellets, their size, sculpture, arrangement and mode of occurrence are
characters serving for their identification and distinction from pellets of similar shape and size.
The present fossil pellets are marine in origin.
　Burrows extending perpendicular to the bottom surface of bays and seas are made by
crustaceans ａｓ Ｓｃ（ゆｉｍｅｒａ，　Ｃａｌｌｉａｎａｓｓａ，　Ｍａｃｒophｔhalmｕｓ，　Ｏｃｙｐｏｄａ(Utashiro,1965-1972),
polychaetous worms as Arenic。la (Yonge, 1949)，　Ｃｈａｅtｏｔ〉tｅｒｕｓand Ｉｊｉｎｉｃｅ(Seilacher, 1951),
Ｐｈｏｒｏｎｏｐｓiｓ(Fenton and Fenton, 1934)，　Ｂａｌａｎｏｇｌｏｓｓｕｓ(Hataiand Mii, 1955), and others,
as well as other invertebrates as　echinoids (Brissopsis), molluscs (Ｓｏｌｅｎ)and probably also
other invertebrates. But burrows or tunnels parallel with or vertically sigmoidal to the bottom
surface of bays, inlets and seas do not seem to be common, so far as literature and observations
are concerned, and the making of such by polychaetous annelids is unknown to the writer,
although the possibility of such kind of burrows or tunnels is not neglected.
　There are no marine invertebrates that make burrows or tunnels of the kind mentioned
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l　　　　j　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1　　　●
above and produce pellets so closely packed and well oriented as to make pellet-cords known
to the writer. Therefore it seems worthy and advisable to propose ａ name to distinguish this
type of structure from the pellets of known marine invertebrates because of the characteristic
features ｐrやsented above. The biostratigraphic, choronologic and paleoecologic values of the
pellet-cord described in　this paper must wait until more specimens from （!ifferent geological
units are discovered. For the present pellet-cord specimens the name of　Ｓａｋｏｉtｅｓｙｕkioia．
ｎ･ gen. ｎ. Sp･ ，is proposed. It is thought that more specimens of pellets and pellet-cords will
be discovered from the rocks distributed　in the Shimanto Terrain. The biological name is
attributed to the collector, Mr. Yukio Sako of Kushimoto･Cho, Wakayama Prefecture, who
is deeply interested in fossils.
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　　　　　Explanation to Plate
(all figures almost in natural size)
Figs. 1, 2, 4. The pellet･cord arrangement of the pellets that are oriented either
　　transverse or slightly oblique to the trenc!of the ぐord. This arrangement of the
　　pellets prove the burrow-filling nature of the pellets.　。　　　　　　　　　　　’･
Fig. 3. Pellets arranged at random due to displacement by subsequent･agencies. Thus
　　the pellets are arranged longitudinally, transversally or obliquely to the trend of
　　the pellet･cord.
Locality :- All of the illustrated specimens are from near Arafune, Tawara, Higashi･
　　Muro･gun, Wakayama Prefecture.　　　　　　　　　　－
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